
"Wm Soil Thm Real Earth" Farmm
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DRIEP MENTION

Oranic anJ laroona at The Froat.

U Vicu aulla aod coat at the
yew. Co.

WaUtiti A Mtrlpltn bay and anil

end hand gootla. t(.

There w a rainfall Uat night of .04

of an Inrh.

t. M. WiUon arrived from Klamath
Falla rrl lav laat

K. U Kaaer. of Keno. vlaltad Lake-vlt- w

yeaterdaf.

u K. Br. of Davla Creek wn In

town Saturday.

Mr a. T. V. Hall left llondav tor a

two week 'a vieit at Aliaraa. ,

II. M. Fleming, of N Pine Creek,
waa a town rial lor laat Kridav.

The reoort U that the emoeror of
China hae atdieated the throne.

NU-- e Hoe of ladle' two piece and
onion undrear at Merc Co.

W. Lair Tbomoeon Tueadav went to
Alturaa on professional buelneaa.

The beat bolter Oliver' W cente
per pound at Dwber'a Caah ntore.

Walter Bonner of Willow Ranch waa

a huaineaa f laltor In town Monday.

If yon waot a really good amoke
jc a oirile, try Hfirkman'a Leader.

II. II. Rlddeia a few data alnee re
turned from a bualneaa trio to Keno. f

Joe McEachern. of Reno. Nov., la

paving thla future metrooolla a vielt
K. M. Boiler the trantfsr man. re-

turned Fridav from a vlait to Klamath
Falla.

Wm. Tavlor, of Paisley, came down
ywivrdsv for vlait to tbe couatv
seal.

Try our Hand Roll Cbncolatea for
aornnthlng rood. Cloud' Kandy Kit-

chen.

K. E. Match of San r'ranoieco la In

the eitv text a v. a rueat of Hotel Lake-vie-

Fred Ilanaon. the Weat Side ranch-ma- n

ami contractor, waa In town laat
Fridav.

Earl Abbott waa in from hia vallev
ranch looking after bualneaa mattera.
Tueadav.

I.. D. and Leon Krakee. of Pluah.
arrived from that I Ivelv auburb laat
evening.

Mr. Laura B. Sender left Honda v

morning for Warner Vallev. to accent
a achool.

Tbe Woodmen of tbe World entert-

ained tbe Women of Woodcraft; laat
evening.

An ice gorge In the Ohio river at
Uuiaville ha done treat damage to
ahipoing.

Born, to the wife (of N. R. Wilcox,
at Aahland. Ore iron, a boy en
Jan. 18th.

J. J. Van Kenlen. of Adel. laat week
returned from a vlait to hi old home
in Michigan.

Horn, to Mr. and Mr. Harvev Poln-dexte- r.

Wednesday morning, a bounc-

ing boy babv.

Walter Welch, driver (of the ataare to
I'luah for the Daat vear. i going to
take a layoff.

Hood dry b wood for sale by
H. S. Tairo. Leuve order with U.
Nlierman EiMter.

Lee Beall Tueadav left for hia old
home in Rotrue Kiver Valley on hia an-

nual vacation.

FurulMhfd front room, ground floor,
I block from boHlnoB center. Eouutre
Kianiloer osflo. eVjU it

Born, to Mr. and Mra. Lawrence
Tracy, of Drew Vallev. Jan. 17th, an

oound girl babv.
E. T. Barney, from the dam on tbe

Weat Side, waa In Lakeview on bual-

neaa early in the week.
County Judare Worden of Klamath

rail I to be brought out a a candi-

date for congress aoon.

Ceo. Wiae. of the Blurton Houae at
New Pine Creak, came uo on Tueaday'a
train on a buaineas trio.

F. J. Loveland and wife arrived
Tueadav from Klamath Fall and are
visiting relative In town.

Frank DeaCombe. a ranchman living
eaat of Paialev. waa a bualneaa viaitor
in tha countv at yeaterdav.

R. J. Heam. who ia sollolting for a
pioture enlarging concern has gone to
Warner Valley for a few dava.

President Taft reoentlv came out
a trone I v against the recall of judge,
and alb rraod that the oeoulo were hard-

ly ready for Dopular government.

rovn Propmrty

It I reared that Mr. Wm. Wood,
of Drew Vallev. who la Buffering from
diopav. ia In a serioua condition.

Charlea Barry, who has been soend-In- g

the tait two monlha in California,
returned home on Sunday 'a train.

Jay Shellbammer. hi on and wife
were town viaitor on Monday. II aav
folka ar buay olowing no hi way.

E. A. Pridav. Tueadav. cam over
from Pluah and yesterday left for Cali-
fornia to enjoy a month's vacation.

Miaa Julia Gloater. bookkeeper for
the Firat National bank, baa goneto
Stockton. Cel.. for a vacation vialu

J. C. Brockleahv the contractor, la
building a aboo on Lake atreet. juit
eoutb of T. E. Bernard' warehouse.

County Clerk Payne la now engaged
In extending the tai roll, a job that
will keen bia office force buay for aom
Urn.

G. E. MoKune. of New Pine Creek
waa In town on bualneaa tbe latter part
of laat week, in oomoanv with J. A.
8mlta.

(1. Schlatel, of th Brewery, de-

parted yeaterdav for 8an Kraneiaeo on
a bualneaa trio, to be gone for a fort-
night.

Mr. R. Fetaoh yeaterdav left for
Grant Paaa. having been called to that
olaee by tbe aerieo lllnea of her
father.

A. Storkman left oa Sundav'e train
for.San Francisco, where he eioeeta to
undergo ai ooeration in a hospital of
that city.

F. A. Williamson, who baa eharg of
tbe Hervford ranch north of town, was
in town on buaineaa tbe early part of
tbe week.

J. B. Marvin, a Portland drummer,
waa in town the early Dart of tbe week
laving plana to secure trade here for
hi houae.

Nate Smith, agent for tbe Consoli-
dated Stage tinea at Biv. came over
.Tuesday juat to aee what a big town
looked like.

Llovd and A. J. Hickeraon returned
yeaterdav from Bidwell, where thav
were paying a vlait to their parent a

for a week.
Miaa Mabel Hotchkiaa. who haa been

viaiting with Miaa Amv Hervford for
aome time, haa returned to her home
In the country.

Mrs. Jeiie Mavnard. left Monday for
Alturaa. where ahe will vlait for a
couple of weeka. enroute to her home

at Stockton. Cat.
lieorge Johnson, caahier of the Bank

of Lkcview, exDccte to leave tor the
south in.a few davs for a brie f change
of surroundings.

Frank Koggers the well known
Warner stockman, roadmaater. etc.. haa
been aoending the Daat few dava with
Lakeview friend.

John Mumhv. the former sheepman.
haa purchased tbe Shamrock stable on

North Water street, having taken
Monday laat

One of the numoroua tax roll of the
countv baa been finished bv the county
clerk' force and ia now ready to be
turned over to the aheriff.

Mr. and Mra. Enh Miller, of Paialey.
came to town a few dava ainoe the lat
ter remaining for a visit with bar
mother. Mra. W. Z. Moaa.

Ceoro--a W. Duckworth had a alight

trok of paralysis Isst Fridav and for
several days waa confined to hia bed.

but I again able to walk about.

Claud Gatch. the San Francisco
drummer, who make Berkeley hi

home, i in town Interviewing hia cue-tome-

aome of the merchant.
Frank Dobkin. of Silver Lake, was

n town this week on probate business.
Ha waa appointed administrator of the
eatate of tbe late James M. Martin.

Mrs. C. O. Metzker is now at Den

ver. Colo., where her daughter. Miss

Eva Clark, is attending Wolfe Hall.
a high class school for young ladles.

W. C. Hlckev, superintendent of
bridge construction on the N.-C.--

waa here Tuesday, making something

of an Inspection of condition over the

newer portion of the line from Altura.
Loren Bailey and familv. former.

resident of Lakeview. are now defi-

nitely located in Portland, their atreet
address being 1627. Peninsular Avenue.

Absolutely "nothing tlolng" about

the heriff' oftlce wis ween aay.

Sheriff Snlder-eox- eot of course, the
usual routine of receiving money xor

taxes.
w j Pmudfoot. stock inspector, has

returned home after an extended visit

0 Chicago. Kansas UtV ana ower
in., in tha middle west He also ex

tended bis trip t Canada and report

most enjoyable time while aosent.

Is there a town or olty In all Oregon
whose municipal taxes are a low a
that of Lakeview 4 2 mill on tbe
dollar? Will the newspaper pre
peak up,

Meaara. Patch a Flak, the live wire
real estate men. report the sale of loU
134. 135. 136, and 40. all in Walter'
Second Addition to Lakeview. during
the past week.

Tbe Wizard are going to give a big
Hard Time Dance to morrow evening.
Arrangement have been made for a
large crowd, and the proaoecta indicate
a big turnout.

Steve Moaa. Jack Green. Walter Dent
and aeveral other Lake coanty oeoole.
have been enjoying life In California
and are stooping at tbe Argonaut in
San Francisco.

Th member of the Rebekah lodge
of Odd Fellows will give wbist party
Jrldav evening, at tbe lodge room after
the close of the regular lodge meeting.
All are invited.

It is reported that Mr. Aviraenete
I about to diaooae of her borne on Main
atreet intending to go below where
her daughtera are living, ao that ahe
can be with them.

The atatement made In last week'a
Examiner that Mrs. Neilon would leave
for below Jsst Fridsv. waa premature,
a th lady is still at home. She ex-

pect to go later on.

Tbe state railway commietion ba
ordered a reduction in tbe dietanee
tartfTa on the railwava of Oregon. It
will be of great advantage to all in-

terior citiea and town.
No new ault have been Bled in tbe

County Clerk'a offloe for week, and
tbe present indications are that the
next term of tbe circuit court will be
pretty shy of business.

It ia evident that Valentina'a day la
approaching. Number of little girl
have been coming Into the newaoa-pe- r

beadauartera inquiring for different
ahade of colored print paper.

W. F. Paine & Co. agent fur Walters
addition, report the aale of 10 lot in
th addition the naat week. Tbev have
also old during December and January
52 e tract at a consideration of
$10,400.

Paul Drenkel a few dava aince re-

turned from a viait to San Francisco
and other California oitiea. He ta

the 1912 Dorris car to be at tbe
too of tbe bean in automobile row in
all citiea visited.

E. R. Willis, who is quite well known
here in Lakeview where be spent some
time during last fall, with the Willis
Furniture Co.. is a candidate for tbe
Republican nomination of coroner of
Klamath Countv.

German conservative newspaper are
fearful tnat the aociallsts will elect
enough members of the reichatag to
control the coming parliament, all be-

cause the government haa failed to
unite the opposition.

H. C. Jackson, wife and two little
girls arrived yesterday from North
Dakota, with the intention of making
their home in thia countv. providing
thev can And a auitatle place. They
had been traveling for a week.

Misses Gertrude Litchfield and
Emma Caldwell, nurse from the boa-pl- at

fur the insane at Salem, arrived
Saturday and on Sunday took with
them, on their return r'rancea Rich,
the woman whom the board of insane
commissioners last week pronounced
insane.

Chaa. M. Falkner waa a few davs
since called to bia old home in Indiana
bv the aerioua illness of his father.
On hi arrival he wired that hi
father' condition waa much improved
and it was exoected that he would gain
hia health.

Dr. B. Daly, departed Tueadav for
San Francisco, intending to visit his
brother at Chicago before he returns
home. As county judge the doctor baa
had hia band full of work for some
month, and thinks he not only deserves
batjwill enjoy a vacation for a while.

Stumbling along the other day a bov
over on Foots creek, Jackson countv
kicked ud a bright appearing piece of
metal, and taking It home discovered
that it was a gold nugget. It proved
to be worth S30.18. Isn't U strange
that some chicken had no devoured It?

On Saturday evening the Odd Fel-

lows, at their regular meeting will
have work to do in the drat degree.
All visiting members ar cordially in-

vited to be, present, and a full attend-
ance of the member ia expected, to
see that the goat i properly cared for.

Cheater Avery, well known in Lake
county, has announced his candidacv
for the Democratio nomination for
sheriff of Lake county. Mr. Averv is

a man of excellent character and should
be elected be will no doubt perform tbe
duties of the office In a most efficient
manner.

The chicken pie sooner given bv tbe
ladle of th Civic Improvement league.
8aturdav evening waa a moat pronounc-

ed aucceaa. both In tbe ouality of tbe
menu presented, th exauiaite manner
of It being served and In the manner
In which it waa patronized. The ladie
are to be congratulated.

Rev. A. F. Simmon cam home Sat-
urday evening, preached twice for bia
people Sunday, and returned to Naw
Pine Creek to belo carry forward tbe
revival meeting at that place Monday.
He re porta that thev are having very
intreaeting and profitable meeting,
having a large attendance and good

aucceaa In gaining convert.
F. M. Miller ha returned from an

extended visit with his familv at Berk-el- y.

Cab. where the bova ar attend-
ing school. He states thev are doing
nicely in their atudiea. but that tbev.
a wall a Mrs. Miller, are longing for
tbe time when tbev will be back at
Lakeview for the Summer vacation.

J. W. Hunter, the realty man, re-

turned yeaterdav form a ten days' visit
to Cedarville. Cat H ere porta having
bad a pleaaant time while awav from
Lakeview and ssvs that although Sur-
prise vallev ia a fine country, he belie-
ve that Goose Lake vallev will be
a better country when it ia developed.

Lakeview ia now being most heartily
congratulated by many Examiner ub- -

criber because of tbe tact that we
have railroad connection with tbe out-aid- e

world. E. O. Weaton. of Victoria.
B., C. aav : "I congratulate you moat
heartily upon this progressive achiev-me- at

and hope it may be only tbe
forerunner of greater things."

Tha workmen who have been engaged
in erecting tbe oolee and stringing tbe
wires for tbe railway telegraph line in-

to this eitv reported veaterdav that the
work iajalmost completed, only lacking
a ahort atretoh'of line to reach the Jde-p- ot

from whioh point to the uc-to-wn

office being now all completed. Jt
may take a day or two mor to make
the connection.

John Clanton. lately driver, of tbe
atage on tbe down-the-vall- route,
which was abandoned, baa been visit
ing friends in and about Cedarville, in
Surnrise vallev. returned Tuesday,
and will shortly take the Plush run for
the stage company. John states that
fine weather prevailed about Cedar-
ville, and moat of tbe farmer are en-

gaged in plowing.

The Pine Grove section near Klamath
Falls is to form an irrigation district
covering 8000 acres. The main canal
ia to be located 75 feet above the pre-

sent 'Government canal, from which
tbe water ia to be obtained. Electric
pumps will lift tbe water to the upper
canal, and it is estimated that the cost
of the project will not exceed S15 per
acre.

New Pine Creek Items
Mr. and Mra. Henderson and daugh-

ter, of the Lake Hotel have gone to
Alturaa for a week'a visit

Mr. and Mr. John Householder of
Lakeview spent Sunday at the George
Crowder home, t

Mra. Amsden made a buaineaa trio
to Lakeview Friday.

A meeting of the directora of the
Big Four Mine was held Monday at
Altura to consider an offer that ha
been made for the mine. Los Angalea
capitalists also have an option on the
Sunshine. New Pine Creek has great
hopea in it minea and when Spring
opena up. rapid development will be-

gin in all the mine. '
Doc. LeRov met with a aevere acc-

ident caused bv a log falling on hia
arm. whil e cutting wood a few day
since.

George Crowder left Monday for a
buaineaa trio to Alturaa.

Mr. and Mra. S." S. Henderson, of
Alturaa are visiting the former pa-
rent. Tbev exoeet to remain for sev-

eral week.
Ed. Larkin arrived this week from

Wisconsin for an extended visit with
his brother. John Larkin,

J. Todd Bonner aoent Sunday and
Monday in town on business.

A party of voung people were royally
entertained by Mr. and Mra. Jim Vin-

cent at their home north of town.
Mr. Lew Henderaon is recovering

lowly from the attack of blood poison-
ing in bii foot

A week ago Sunday, owing to the
carlessness cf the linemen working in
town, a wire was left low across the
street. Early Boone's team became
frightened and a aerioua runaway was
narrowly averted.

Owing to the illnesa of Postmaster
Wendt tbe Photo tent will be opened
at a later date.

One of tbe moat enjoyable event of
the season was tbe Rabbit Hunter'
supper riven bv the losing team. Three
hundred people were fed. A auoner
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"fit for a king" and still there waa
plenty left Proving tbe "Steven
Bunch" are all right

1 Revival Meeting ar beiLg conduct
! ed by Kev. J. B. Griffith at the Baptist
Church. Very good crowd bav been
in attendrnr. '
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g Style, Comfort and Service

GLOVE BRAND RUBBERS
for Perfect Fit We have your size

' - '
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Here They Are
Every Ladies' Suit in the House Must

Go And Go Quick.

EVERY ONE A
La VOGUE SUIT

mm

Look At These Prices:

Regular $16.50 Suits, now $11.00
18.50 " . " . 12.50
20.00 " " 14.25

4 22.50 " ' '" 16.50
25 00 1.7.50
27.50 " " 18.50

" 30.00 " " 19.50
35.00 41 " 22.50

'
. r.

1 !

TTT Abo a few Ladies' & Misses'
vll 9 10 Coats to go at Exactly

Half Price. Come and look
v them over they arc bargains.

Lakeview Mercantile Co.


